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; Cities Vie in Thefts Eugene
. teem to be trying to surpass Sa-

lem In therta of polled ears, but
Salem manages to outwit the
southern city : A long-distan- ce

u tall Wednesday Informed the lo-

cal police that the automobile of
a deputy sheriff at Rugene was
stolen from In front of the court-
house. It was later recovered In

. Salem by local officers where it

. yr.a abandoned- - late-- - Wednesday
- night on Ferry street. Chief Min- -
- to's ear, stolen several weeks so,

was recovered in Rlckreall. ... ,

Dry planer or dry slab, 16-l- n

1 5.5 0 Id.. 2 r Ida.,: 1 1 0. Fred E.
Wells, Inc. .... j ... ,.-.;. 7..w;

Farts of Car Stolen When E.
T....nii Uti KuMti TVnnt .trnatdVUHU v.u - wuk Btimi
tried to start nls car while it was
parked .In front of Woodrys Auc-
tion market on North, Summer

. street Wednesday, it wouldn't go-- .

Upon Investigation, he found that
. someone had .stolen his distrib--
. ntor head, pulled loose "hi spark

plugs and tall light wires and let
-- the air out of .two- tires. Finger- -

' sprints were found by an officer
on the glass: of one of .the dors;
- "Such nice ' Easter - things.

This expression we hear from the
. many who look over our stock
., now on display.! Our own ma!ce.
The Spa,

WI sjwtew, tol Mrs. Leona
Blowens, R. J. Sumner and Victor
Collins,, all of the: Pacific Tele---
phone and Telegraph .

- company.
- - appeared before the. Lion club
.yesterday noon, and spoke briefly
of the corapaoy work. The prin--

Committee to Continue its!
Drive on Oleo; Weed

"Control. Proposed

Six major projects were out-
lined at. the meeting of agricu-
ltural ; committees ' ot ' Marion
county granges held at. Liberty on
Wednesday.. Eleven of the 14
granges of the county were rep-
resented and Jt was planned to
do intensive work on the major
plans outlined. --

. : The- - projects to receive', atten-
tion arer "

Continuation of the oleo agi-
tation and promotion of the use
of ' butter. . ; ;,

Noxious weed control. ;

Rodent control and the. best
methods of handling it, ' ,

War on the strawberry root
weevil.1''- -

Promotion ot the use of certi-
fied seed potatoes. . - --

i

. An abortion free cattle coun
tr. - - t ;

,The day was devoted to a dis-
cussion ot the grange agricultur
al program and a-- basket dinner
was served at noon.

CBBELL REPLIES

TO COO SUIT

" J. H. Campbell, defendant In
breach of contract suit brought
by A D. Candland. yesterday
filed answer to the complaint, in
which he denies certain - sections
and sets up a eross complaint.' ,
- Campbell says he kept his con-
tract with Candland on partner-- ;
ship to sell and Install certain
electrically operated phonographs
but that Candland breaehed the
agreement and did not devote his
entire time to the sale. Campbell
says also that Candland-di- d not
divide . profits equally with him
and that as a result Candland re-
ceived from the partnership at
least 12.025. W above what
Campbell received. -

Candland refused on November
1. 1929. eight months after the
agreement was . drawn up. to be
further bound by the contract, de-
fendant soys. He asks that an ac-
counting be made also by plain-
tiff and that the eourt enter de-
cree accordingly. . ;T

" SILVERTON "OIC AJJV
: SILVERTON, . March 20. Sil-

verton was featured over KWJJ
recently, when Rudd Bentson on

. - eipal featuts was demonstration
. of the new dial system, which
-- will cut Into effect here early

Carl Mlddlesoa on tie ri'"5 '
Carl MIkkelson on th
dedicated a prograLi to i . lv.il

time music and eilverton friir.
reported that it came In very vi 1

over their radios.

COS FOKE

Efi iG3i f:!;::

Noticeable increase ia the de-

mand for canned goods coupled
with a short pack last year will
result In cleaning up the stock of
canned goods and open the way
for a heavy pack during the com-
ing season, according to local
cannery men.

Salem canneries are preparing
for a heavy season and repair
work on local plants is about
completed. Prospects are that the
berry and fruit crop will be heavy
and ' local plants are making
preparation to take care of the
crop as far as possible. .

That .beans and pumpkins will
not be 'canned In quantity seems
to be certain. Hunt Brothers and
Oregon .Packing- - company have
announced that they will not can
pumpkms durinr the coming sea
son, .j

Market reports reveal a heavy
demand for canned fruit and lo-
cal fruit growers are looking for-
ward to a profitable season.

Appointees on
Accident Board

' Meet in Salem
: Charles T. Early of Portland

and Arthur Lawrence of Corvallis,
new members of the state lndus-tr- al

accident commission, and A.
H. Averill of Portland, new state
insurance eQmmlssioner, were in
Salem Thursday conferring with
Governor Meier and Other state
officials.

They will assume their respec-
tive offices April 1.

.Nursery Stock
'Evergreen and Decidiqus

' Ornamental Trees
Priced right, we don't mean
maybe. 7 miles east of Salem
' i v ' on Pen road

Y Phone. 38F3

F. A, Doerfler Cc Sons
Salem, Ore.

Phone 1683W

next month. The- - 6,el2 tele--

PLOTTER

X- -

.

Declared to have confessed that
he planned to destroy the nearly-complete- d

D. S. naval airship
Akron, largest dirigible ever built.
Paul F. Kassay (above), supposed
Communist, former lieutenant in

Wthe Austro-Hungari- an Navv, is
neia at Arron, umo, on a charge
of an attempt to destroy the
dirigible en which lie was working.

eision from the ludres who wm-- e

Mrs.
v .JYUIUm. McNeil, Mrs. F. M.
rowBii ana mui 1 uniu. Hrunr
Weston Smith" placed second and
nusseti vuin, third. x , ,.

Improvements -

Are Completed
.At Irish Store

The Irish cash store, C. s.
Hammett manager, at 294 N,
Commercial StM has recently com-
pleted some Interior changes, in-
cluding the addition of a meat
department with new equipment
and an electric refrigeration unit.
William Ems. formerly of;Leban-c- n,

has come to take charge of
the department.

A special demonstration Is an-
nounced for Saturday when visi-
tors will be served with sand-- !
wlches and coffee. -- Two of. the
11 Irish stores, are located v la
Salem.

MOVES HOME
SILVERTON. March 2 Mrs.

Mark Matheny is - moving from
Jefferson street to the Matheny
home on liberty Hill. The Math-en- ys

have been living In the North
Side for the past number ot
weeks. Mr. Matheny has gone
to the Silver; Falls. Timber com-
pany ..camps for the summer and
Mrs. Mathenjirill lire at the Lib-
erty Hill hme.

1 CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank the many

Criends for the beautiful flowers
and kind sympathy during the
bereavement of our dear mother
and grandmother. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Carrow nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Hulden and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hulden
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L R.
TJtterback and. .family. - V

k .:
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We
will

' a
new

525 Chemeketa

Of Telephone Firm A- -

Investigation : of :" the : rates.
chargea . and . practices' ot .the
Mountain States Power -- company
was oraerea , by c M. Tnomss,
public utilities eommlasiorierr hero
Thursday.' 1 .

The order virtually Is the same
as the one Issued Wednesday .In
connection with the proposed in
vestigation .of the rates and
charges of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph - company. . The
Mountain States Power company
has Its headQuarters In Albany.
and operates extensively in the
central Willamette valley and in
the Pacific coast counties. The
company deals in electrical ener
gy., gas Md wtr. ;:r-r..- :. ;-- " s

The Investigation - was ordered
on motion of the public utilities
commissioner, - ; - , .,. ,

!iViewed r: --j-nl

'Investigation - of the rates.
charges r and - practices of the
Mountain States Power company,'!
read the order, "makes it appear
that sufficient grounds exist to
warrant --a formal - proceeding- - to
determine whether .- such - rates,
charges and practices are unjust,
unreasonable, discriminatory cor
otherwise in violation of law. -

"It Is therefbre ordered that the
said Mountain States Power com
pany be required to appear before
the public utilities commissioner
to give testimony with respect to
all Issues involved in the investig-
ation.--. - : !.;

No date has been set for the
proposed hearing. :

v
j

Music Tryouts
For Tournament

Entries Called
First call for tryouts for ths

groups which will represent Sa-
lem in the annual music tourna
ment at Forest Grove has been
Issued by Miss Lena Belle Tartar.'
director of music at the high
school, ' The tournament will be
held April 24 and.25.

The Salem high singers cap-
tured grand sweepstakes f&r en
sembles at the tournament last
year, repeating two years in suc
cession.; A. number of other hon-
ors went to Salem also. - - j :

Two Appointed H
By Governor on

Barbers? Board
SS

Michael E. Rogoway of Port-
land, and W. H. Gllmore of Al-
bany Thursday were appointed by
Governor Meter as members of the
state board of barber examiners.
Rogoway will succeed Roy Neer
of Portland, who has resigned,
while Gllmore succeeds Ed L.
Johnson of Oregon City, whose
term has expired. -

Clarence D. Winston of Corral-U- s
is the third member of the

board.; , , -

Lois Gay Will
Be Entered in'
'" County Contest
SILVERTON. March 26 Lois

Gay will represent Silverton in
the Marlon county oratorical con
test to be held at SUvertOn on
April 17th. v 'x-.--- i

The final elimination eontest
was held .Thursday afternoon and
Lols, representing a little boy at
the movies, won,.-unanlmo-

us de--

SchaeferV Easter
Caiidy Special -

- Get your Easter Candies
this week, end at Schaeters
Drng Stores

The best candy at the 'low-
est price consistent with, the
high quality that has always
marked Schaefer's Specials.

Purs Candy Eggs, Rabbits,
Chickens and assorted colored,
eggs In a profuse variety of
sises and .prices.
.. Our Chocolate Easter Pieces
are particularly appropriate
and surprising tn their, low
eosC ;

Bulk Caddy Eggs la -- large
and , small sixes. . v

1 25c per lb.
2 lbs. 45c

AUt SOCnSTE CAKDIES

. DRUG STORE
1S5 N. Coml St. Pbne 10?
The original yellow front can-

dy special store of Salens. :

. i : Penslar Agency .-

. phones In ' Salem Tins In over
St. 000 calls a day. Lions, werev told. t - -

Diseases reported Forty-si- x

- cases of communicable diseases
, were reported in Marion county
- for the week ending "March 21,

according to the weekly statistics
' of the state board', of health.
There were 19 --cases of mumps,

12 of measles, four
pox. three of pneumonia and two
each of scarlet lever, flu, whoop- -'
lng cough and tuberculosis. v;

' " Dance Friday, Hazel Green. t
i

Kellems t 1 k s Evangelist
... Jesse R. Kellems, who Is eon--

- ducting a pre-East- er revival
series at the First Christian
church, was speaker at the high
school assembly Thursday , noon.

; Supt." George Hug-- who knew
. --.Kellems when he was a student

under Hug In Eugene, Introduced
the speaker.

Graluua Class ' here Graham
.Glass of Portland was a Salem

- visitor Thursday. Glass published
- the "Morning Tribune" in Salem

after failing in an effort to buy
' The ' Statesman from Byars. For

many year . he waa head of
Glass-Prudhom- Co. la .Port-land- .:

.,'.,. .
'

" Nothing ever'.ahown before In
- Salem j as delicious ?s --The SPa's

creamy whip Easter Eggs, made
' here. '

.

Itraitors to meet The regular
Friday noon session of the Salem

-- Realty board will be held at the
Marion hotel this noon. The

. realtors are devoting these meet--l
Ings primarily to a round table
discussion of .problems of the
property business, s -

Spa Easter eggs4 the utmost In'
euality. Individual eggs in pretty
boxes. 15c to $1.00 each. Fluffy

--Notice to Public j

i OF OPENING SATORD AY, MAKCII 28, 1931

At 265 N. Commercial Street, J. E. Baker Building
Apartment "IT. ;

' i"

A; Steam Bath, Shower and Massage Parlor. A dif-
ferent method ot massage from what you have tried
before, producing a general retone of the human
body, it stimulates heart action; increases blood circulation,

eliminates poison, causing: you to become phys-
ically fit in a short time. Try our method. Courte-
ous treatment to all, A lady in attendance, j

llCTiOOS FILED

Suit Over Accident Death
Asks $25,000? Libel i

. Complaint Made
.

A libel actlop for $15,000 and
a damage suit for $25,000 were
filed along with the first of small
stuff Jn circuit . eourt yesterday.
Louise Giefer, doing business at
the Mt Angel hospital, says her
business and business reputation
were damaged to extent of $15.-00- 0

as result of a 'warning"
which Mathew , Berseheld". had
printed ia a Portland German pa-p- e,

the Kfachrichten. t
The damage suit grows' out of

the automobile accident- - last De-
cember 15 in which Blanche. E.
Hutchinson, 19, was l fatally In-
jured. Guy R. Hutchinson, admin-
istrator of the-girl'- s estate, is su-
ing. Jobs. JEL Ransom , and Justin
A. Ransom for f 10,000 each.

Plaintiff alleges; the negligent
and careless manner in which
Justin A. Ransom- - operated the
ear was responsible for the acci-
dent and death. Ransom failed to
stop at the stop sign at Center
street coming into North Capitol,
the complaint says, John J. Ran-
som, father , of Justin, was own-
er of the car. The complaint
states the girl's estate was dam-
aged to extent of $25,000.
label Action is --r
Based on Warning

.The libel action brought, - by
Louise Giefer ot the hospital Is
based on the following item in
the paper September 4 and 11: .

1 Warning, r waa in the Mt. An-
gel hospital, an ; old people's
home. The proprietress said to me
that I on account of payment of
$300 conuld stay In the hospital
10 months. Alter a stay of five
months I was forced 'to leave. I
must " therefore warn everyone
from making the same, mistake."

Plaintiff says the warning
would Be construed as meaning
that she was dishonest and did

conduct her. business as she
epresented. She says Anna Fls-che- J,

- Anton Schiele, David Delt-ierlc- h,

It. Fischer and' T. Steln-ho- ff
would have patrjonized her

institution had. not-the- y seen the
warning -- and doubted, plaintiff's
honestly because of It, This she al-
leges --warrants special damages of
$5,000. She also asks $r,500 gen-
eral damages and $2,500 punitive
damages.-- . k j -

Y Tennis Club Juniors of
the Y; M. C. A. will organize a
tennis dub, April 1,: at 4:20
o'clock. Players and ; non-playe-rs

may join, for the beginners will
be taught. - 1

'

- -- v
None-sappo- rt charge AlrinKriger of near Hubbard was In

the county Jail yesterday, making
his third registry there. He has
been in on a non-supp- ort charge
each time. t-.-'r-: "

:.r.,-?-
-

' Acusod of law violsUon Andy
Case- - was arrested on't Thursdsy,
charged with violation of the
motor transportation law. He was
released on ball of $25 and will
be given a hearing today. .

From Portland E. W. Powers
of Portland, but formerly owner
of a large fruit ranch in the Wal-
do Hills district, was a business
visitor in Salem yesterday.
; ForeclosurePlaintiff has' pur-
chased property put up for sher-
iff's sale in case of 8. R. Kenne-
dy and wife against Frank Jas-kos-kl

and others. - . -

Rummage sale by Daughters of
Union Veterans, Mar. 27th-28t- h.

Corner Ferry and High. , (.;, .

Charged with i non-snppo-rt

Egbert Swallow has been ordered
to appear In-- Justice court on
April 2 at 10 a. m. to answer to
a charge of non-suppo- rt. ;

At state convention C. E. Wil-
son. manager- - of the- - Salem
chamber of commerce, was in
Portland Thursday to attend the
meeting of the --state chamber.

Leslie Scott Visits Leslie M.
Scott of Portland, member or the
tunnel commission, was here
Thursday conferring;: with Gover-
nor Julius Lv Meier. ( f T J f '

Admi nlatrator Frank H.a

Ayres has been appointed admin-
istrator ot the estate-of- ! J. H. Pe-
terson, given-- an, approximate valu-

e-of 1400: v.' :' .:. '., t '
;

Hill Oming Circuit Judge
Gale 8. HTU will be here from Al-
bany this morning to try the di-
vorce case of Zeller vs. Keller.

From M1U City Mian Clara.
Scott, Mrs. Dike and 3 daughter
were 'business visitors- - here .yes-
terday from Mill City, j I : ; -
- Speeding Arrest M. Helenky
of 1060 Union street was arrest-
ed Wednesday on speeding
charges.

4

Ladd & Bush,; Bankers
. . Established 1863 j ;

visit his father, T, S. Webb who
is very ill. The son left Oklahoma
Saturday by airplane, arriving In
Portland Monday afternoon. He
came here Monday evening in
company with two brothers, E. C.
and George C. Webb. N. B. Webb;
another eon who lives in Lbs An-
geles, arrived yesterday to remain
for several days. Mr. Webb's con-
dition is some improved.

In HoepltaJ--- M. Holm, who
cim ter from Iowa about five
mouths . ago and settled on a
small tract In the Park avenue
district, was taken to the Veter-
ans' . hospital ; la Portland ' thl3
week. j where an operation" was
performed. His condition is con-sMer- ed

to be critical.
DoUar dinner every night, 5:45

to 2 at the Marion hotel. -
v-- v i.Jstr- -

Not in Schoe--l Miss Elizabeth
Hogg,--

( high school - commercial
teacaer who has bestritl for nearf
ly two weeks, suffered a Jlaps
early, this week and it will prob-
ably be sometime next week be
fore she is able to return to her
school duties. She has had a se-
vere attack of the Irrtluenxa. ,

' t i .....
Committee named LaVerne

Wlnkter, Dorothy Pmreend Bar-
bara Barnas hare been named on
the nominating committee of the
Zosta club. The. annual business
meeting will be held Thursday,
April 18. At that time the board
of directors will be elected. The
direeters will later elect the of--

The Spa JEaster eggs are In a
class alone. Creamy whips, fmit
and nut, creamy egg yolk In milk.
coeoanut ; nests, chocolate nests.

-

Report Accidents Traffic ac-
cidents were reported to the sher-
iff yesterday by George Crosby
6f Kent. Wash;, and R. B.. WhIt-ti- g

or Seattle. The Crosby acci-
dent happened three miles north
when his brakes failed, to hold;
and the other . south near the
Coins farm. No one was hurt.

s ! , ... r
Inventory Frieda: M. Oehler,

York Richardson and Gertrude
Oehler have appraised the estate
of Mario Klbele at $1,000. all of
which is real property. Order in
probate court sets bearing - for
May 12 on petition, of administra-
tor to sell real property. -

',i - ' s .v.

150 Rhode Island Red chicks
from high grade stock for sale atj
a oargam. Kntry wooaward. Rt.
9, box B, Tel. 44F31.

Time 'Extenders In the matter
of guardianshrs of Walter Spm-anc- e.

Insane, time for filing the
inventoryt has been extended
pending-- return from the court ot
chancery of Delaware-- of part of
the estate of Horace Spruance
due. to Walter Spruance.' .

'
' ' m f " '

Incorporated- - Articles of In-
corporation for the Cascade Area
Council.! Boy Scouts of America,
were filed with the county clerk
yesterday. Incorporators are A. C.
Haag, W. L. Phillips and Wlllard
Wirts, all members of the' execu
tive boa:

Temple Here Rev. T. H.'Tem-pl- e.

formerly district superinten-
dent here- - but now of Portland,
was a business visitor in the cfty
the middle of. the week.- - He. Is
now In charge of the endowment
fund for the state for retired
Methodist ministers.

r - ' -
x. .program postponed The

Friday night program at the Y.
M. C. A. which was planned foe
this week, has been postponed.
Entertainment which was to be
provided by a group of ' normal
school students will be offered at
a later. date.' -

: ,
.

Your children should have the
best in Easter Candies. The Spa
makes, their own. and the purest,
best to be had.

Ms Parr "Here Mrs. A. C.
Parr, of: Seattle Is , spending as
short time here. looking after
property .Interests- - near. Claxxar.
Her husband. Dr. Parr, passei
away in Seattle a. few weeks ago.

. - .
Haynes visiter Harry Haynes

was a guest sX the Lions club
meeting yesterday. Haynes la
president of the Portland Lions
elub and . has baking company
Interest here and in Portland.

;

SwitrTaed- Plates According to
police- - records. Vincent. Mauree;
Route l; Dallas, was .guilty- - of
having twitched license plates on
his ear. He was arrested Thurs-
day.

1 v r
Speeding Penalty Ths driver's

Ucease of Dalles B. Smith of
Routs 2,1 was suspended for 10
days la police court, Thursday,
for .speeding. ': '

For sale As we are changing
from horses to Lumber carriers
we hare for sale 18 head. Of good
farm horses, weight 1600 to 2000
lbs. Prices $35.00 to 2150.00.
SpauMIng LoLgging ' Co., Salem,

. .
-- .rir 1 , r f

Building Permit Thursday's
building j permit; Was to Gustavo
Newmen ifor the eonstruction of
a one-stor- y dwelling end garage
at 2642 Brooks avenue. They will
cost 21600. j

ssttfit !S2Jtttt9
2 it, 1,1 l'iiit Ask W

.- A antau r--1 i

; ; Hospital Beds - f

. 'l j j to Rent;;, i.
, . - -- ' ...

Crl) 2103, : Used Furniture
:'

, I .Department r
: 131 N. Dish

In setting : a new 'world record,
for motor boats of more than 100-mile- s

per hour. Gar Wood .(above),
achieved probably hisgreatest am-
bition. Thousands w him " drive
his "ilias- - America- - IX' over the
Indian Eiver course at Miami, FJjl,
at the rats of 10L55 miles pes
hour. The old record oi S S miles
per ' hosr was' held by ths late
Major Seagrave, ef England.
Woodf millionairt sportsman oi
Detroit, has been racing boats for
years, - ; , Ji;

Wildcat Stage
Charges Filed
a. Against Driver

Although several i travelers
"simply must get to San Fran-
cisco," local police - and state of-
ficers . can do nothing-- for them.
They were the victims of the ar
rest of Andy Case for operating a
"wildcat: . stags and paying : no
license: to the state;

The vehicle was a large Pack--
hard car loaded with travelers

who claimed that Case wasn't
operating the. car. for-prof- it and
that the passengers were only
paying the cost of the gasoline
and. other necessities. Neverthe-
less the charge In Justice court is
"operating an automobile In mo-
tor transportation without pay
ing a license." . h ". -

Case was released on 125 'Sail
and cited- - to appear 'Thursday
afternoon or Friday. "

Father Buck is
'' Author of New

Religious Work
. Ser. J. R. Buck, pastor of St.

Joseph's church here. Is ' the
author of a new book, "Why-T- o

Catholics?", Just published by the
Bruce publishing company - ot
Milwaukee, --Wise A copy ham- -

been presented to both the Oregon
state library and to. the Salem
public library.
' The book, "A Convert-Past- or

Explains," also written by Father
Buck, has gone into its fourth:

- --,t,.eauion.

' CARD OF .THANKS .

We wish to thank our friends
for their kindness and sympathy
also the beautiful floral offerings
during the illness and death of
our-belove- d wife and mother. C.
S. Huddleston and son.

Obituary
.' ' ' "Maclde V'?T'. ";

Mary Mackie died at . the resl--
aence, 655 Chemexeta street.
March : 2 f , aged 8 1 years ; sister
of Dr. Agnes Lewis ot Salem and
John Maeki of " Grand Rapid.
Mich.; aunt ot Dr. Henry Lewis
ot Salem. Announcement of
funeral Utter by the Clough-Ba- r-

rick company.. v -
'; -- Mend

Jay Preston Mead died at the
residence, HIS North Summer
street, March 25. aged 02 years;
husband of Lela; father of Amy,
Kellle and Marie, all of Salem.
Funeral services Friday. ; March
27, at 2 p. m. from the chapel of
the Clough-Barric- k company.
Rev. J. Mark Comer of the Ad
vent 1st church officiating. Inter
ment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Vnza4 :

20S

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

. Just ten mfndte from the
heart of town ;r

' dij View Cemetery
Established 183 ; TeL 1200

Conveniently 'Accessible ,
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERWILLIGER'S
IL 7 rwmix. nnxrroxa

T70 - CHBUSS3TA
Owr Sume is PvraMuJ : I
Ov rrtew An tuiwuMs I '

OwRmnKMnt I :

Clotn-Bmic- k Co.
BIOBTUARY !H

G; LEWIS ROUNDS

iu!ll!i)D
?0- -

cream ana iruit ana nut centers
. of many colors. ; -

.

Zontian GuestMiss Thora
. Boessen. local secretary for the

-- Red 'Cross, was a-- guest at the
Zonta crab meeting at. the Gray

. Belle yesterday noon. An Address
oa home lighting was given by T.

1 W. Fitch of the P. It P. company.
' .Ws specialise la the Tmanufae- -'

tare of On candles and call your
attention to the-unusuall- fine
line-o- f Easter egg and novelties
now on display. The Spa.- -

IncorporateBall Brothers of
Turner have filed article of in
corporation for their garage-an- d

ear agency business. IneorpaxaU
. rs are Le C. Ball, E. E. Ball and

Herbert IfcDeuaugh, all of Tur--.
ner. Capital stock isf placed, at

- ; tS.M. 7 " j ; ; -:-
-

'
;:

- , Boys Paper TubHgheeTi Thnre-- :
day saw the publishing or the

a Junior rr Newapnt owt by the
; Junior division of the Y. M. C A.
i It is a four page- - mimeographed

- - - v j

need 25 used cars,
buy for cash or give

liberal; allowance on a
Studebaker - Hud-so-n

or Essex

O

Phone 1CCD,

I ...BHMMHHMHMMHHaaHrf 1

I .' , r- ::-- ; .r - ..7...-- "I
, - BS- BBt

"sheet , stones or camping,
ens, savings, lobby, sports are all
In the columns. - . ,

Vmt a IloUby Bbow The
T. M. C. A. ia, ttr sponsor a pet
end. hehby show for all Salem
boye the latter part of April. En-
tries of all kinds may be made;
hobbles, handicraft, models, col-
lections. -

Delicate creamy whip Easter
Eggs. Our own make. The Spa.

Marble Toursuunemt Soo-n-
Boys of the Y. M. C. A. are now
stgnlng up for a marble tourna-
ment. The "Y" does not sponsor
the game for keeps and the fel-
lows only need a few marbles.
Each one- - furnishes his. own.

Births
Selnhwnin To Mr. and '

- Mrs.
Felix Steinkamp of Gervals, a
nine psund gtrU. Mary" Jnlia, bom
March 25 at mater-
nity 'hospitaL " ,1

" Dr. Chan Lam
j Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Cosmercial
j ... St, Sa! im .
1 Office li lurs

L. Tuesday and, Satn
day a to 0:8O

' LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure C0IJ3, Headaches, Fever

6 6 6 SALVE

' f"
. 1. sssssssssassssssssssBSBssss?aesfs

COURT ST..-.- - r

"
Phone ; 12o" j

Church at Ferry St.
;

A." M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

- ,V. T, Golden

DEMONSTRATION AND FREE 'GOOD'S'?!ESPECIAL
j PAPER FOH: PARTICULARS 2

CURES BABY'S COLD


